Welcome to Academic Success Center / TUTORING

ASC Tutoring
The Academic Success Centers provides tutoring in general coursework to enrolled WATC students. All tutoring is on a walk-in basis; there is no provision for individual appointments. All ASC tutors are able to assist students with basic writing, math, and computer skill needs, including assistance with log on and navigation of ANGEL / Online Learning. A listing of the tutors’ individual areas of expertise and of the current schedule are found at myWATC / Student Tab / Student Services / Tutoring links.

Hours & Contact Information


Location / Hours: NCAT ASC, 4004 N Webb Rd, Wichita, KS 67226; Building 300, Rm. S-109. The NCAT ASC Lab is generally open Mondays - Thursdays, 8 am- 5:30 pm; Fridays 8 am-3 pm.

Southside ASC, 4501 E. 47th St. South, Wichita, KS 67210; Rm A-116. The Southside ASC is generally open Mondays through Thursdays, 7:30 am-8 pm; Fridays, 7:30 am-5 pm; Saturdays, 9 am-12 pm.

Schedules are subject to change: please call to confirm.

Phone: for both NCAT ASC and Southside ASC is 316-677-9440, or refer to Employee Directory on the WATC website, http://www.watc.edu for individual instructor phone listings.

E-mail: for both NCAT ASC and Southside ASC is academics@watc.edu, or please refer to the Employee Directory on the WATC website, http://www.watc.edu for individual instructor e-mail addresses.

Cost of Tutoring
There is no charge for tutoring services.

Instructional Materials, Supplies, and Printing
Tutoring students are expected to come prepared with their course text and materials. Supplemental learning materials may also be available from the ASC. Students may also request access to PLATO, a supplemental online learning system; PLATO lessons can provide review in reading, math, writing, and science. Printers and copiers are available; students will use their personal WATC logon and PaperCut account for printing and copying access. ASC staff is available to assist with scanning, printing, and copying.

Code of Conduct
WATC strives to make its campuses as representative as possible of business and industry. Thus, all individuals are asked to conduct themselves in a businesslike manner, to avoid disruptive or threatening behavior, and to dress appropriately. Computer use must comply with college policies and is subject to monitoring. All individuals are held responsible for their individual personal actions. These expectations are explained in policies P1464 and P1462.

Cell Phone Use
In consideration of other Lab users, please keep cell phones on vibrate or off when in the ASC.

ASC Utilization
Utilization of the ASC is limited to WATC applicants, students, and staff. No children are permitted in the ASC.

Building Facilities:
• At NCAT, the cafeteria, vending machines and break rooms are available in the Commons in the Manufacturing Building.
• At SSEC, vending machines are located in C hall and snacks are available from the Bookstore.
• Smoking is not allowed in WATC buildings. Smoking is allowed only in the designated outdoor area.
• Emergency Weather Information: 316-677-9596; tornado shelters are located on the first floor halls and are designated by green signs.
• WATC-related printing is available at designated printers and is governed by the college’s printing policies and limits.